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To: The BMC Series Editorial Production Team
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Attached please find the final version of our manuscript:

Author list: Shireen Y Issa, Emman F Badran, Kamal F Akl and Asem A Shehabi
Title: Epidemiological characteristics of Candida species colonizing oral and rectal sites of Jordanian infants
Journal: BMC Pediatrics
MS ID: 1907631203516189

We have done all requested changes as follow:

1- Typographical changes for Candida albicans & Candiasis

2- Author list, changed the family name of Kamal F Akl to Kamal F Agel

3- The same abstract

4- Table 3 and figure 3 were referred into the text

5- All Highlighting/tracking were removed

6- Visible vertical lines were removed from tables and the tables are prepared according the style of BMC Pediatrics.

7- Figures were placed after references

8- We check the manuscript for typographical errors

Best regards,

Dr. Asem Shehabi